Federal Communications Commission

Hearing Aid Compatibility Status Report (FCC Form 655)

Reporting Period: January 1, 2016 - December 31, 2016
Filing Confirmation Number: 0007624199
Filing Deadline: March 23, 2017
Filing Date: 01/17/2017 03:23 PM

General Report Information

Type of Company
Service Provider

De Minimis Exception
Did you offer any handsets to subscribers in the United States during the reporting period? Yes
Have you been offering handsets in the United States for at least three years prior to the end of the reporting period? Yes
Date that you began offering handsets in the United States
Are you a small entity? No
Were you a small entity at any time during the three years prior to the end of the reporting period? No
Date that you ceased to be a small entity?

Company Information

Company Name: Sprint Corporation
Brand Names: Sprint
Boost Mobile
Virgin Mobile USA
Assurance Wireless
PO Box: 6220 Sprint Parkway
Street Address: Overland Park
City: KS
State: Zip Code: 66251

Contact Name: Brenda Hicks
Contact Phone: (913) 439-5637
Contact Fax:
Contact Email: brenda.hicks@sprint.com

Filing Agent
Is this report being filed by an agent on behalf of a manufacturer or service provider? No
Product Labeling

Do all hearing aid-compatible handsets include labeling? Yes

Explain:

Do all hearing aid-compatible handsets that were tested under ANSI C63.19-2007, and that are capable of voice communication over any air interface or frequency band that does not have hearing aid compatibility technical standards under ANSI C63.19-2007, include the required language disclosing that the handset has not been rated for hearing aid compatibility with respect to such operation?
Yes

Explain:

Do all hearing aid-compatible handsets that were certified only under ANSI C63.19-2007, but that the manufacturer also tested and found not to meet hearing aid compatibility requirements under ANSI C63.19-2011 for one or more operations that are not covered under ANSI C63.19-2007, include language informing users by clear and effective means that the handset does not meet the relevant rating or ratings with respect to such operation(s)?
Yes

Explain:

Do all handsets that are capable of use for Voice over LTE, and that were certified for inductive coupling capability under ANSI C63.19-2011 without being tested for inductive coupling capability over VoLTE, include language disclosing that they were not tested with respect to this operation?
N/A

Explain:

Do all handsets that meet the criteria for an M3 rating by allowing the user to reduce the maximum power for GSM operation in the 1900 MHz band include the required disclosure?

Explain:

Public Website

Does your company maintain a public website describing all hearing aid-compatible models, the ratings of those models, and an explanation of the rating system? Service provider websites must include the levels of functionality that the service provider has defined, the level that each hearing aid-compatible model falls under, and an explanation of how the functionality of the handsets varies at the different levels.

Yes

Website address: https://www.sprint.com/landings/accessibility/hearing_aid

Explain:

Consumer Outreach

Describe consumer outreach efforts in the past 12 months: Sprint Corporation posted information regarding hearing aid use with digital wireless phones on its website including a list of HAC compliant phones and their respective ratings. Sprint also provides information regarding HAC within its device user guides. Sprint engages regularly with a number of consumer groups including, but not limited to, National Association of the Deaf, Hearing Loss Association of America, Telecommunications for the Deaf, Inc., Alexander Graham Bell Association, Association for Late-Deafened Adults, Gallaudet University and through its memberships in ATIS, CTIA and CCA. Sprint also participates in many conventions, conferences, industry meetings, and other events that facilitate interaction with consumers such as C-SUN and M-Enabling Summit.

Methodology for Functionality Levels

Each handset is evaluated by a Sprint product and technology committee who selects the appropriate functionality level based on handset capabilities from the simplest basic functionality to high-end smartphone devices with complex operating systems. The functionality levels for 2016 are: Advanced, Intermediate and Basic. Basic or feature phones support text messaging where alphanumeric text entry may require triple tapping. Simple web-browsing capability and other data services are typically supported. Intermediate handsets are voice capable messaging phones with feature typically including QWERTY keyboards, enhanced web browsers such as those that...
Advanced handsets have complex smartphone operating systems such as Android and Apple iOS.

Report Remarks

Sprint Corporation submits this report on behalf of Sprint Prepaid, Boost Mobile, Virgin Mobile USA and Assurance Wireless.

You have reported the following handset model summary information.

Total number of handsets offered: 73

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interface</th>
<th>Fully Hearing Aid Compatible Number</th>
<th>Fully Hearing Aid Compatible Percent</th>
<th>Acoustic Coupling Compatible Only Number</th>
<th>Acoustic Coupling Compatible Only Percent</th>
<th>Non-Compliant Handsets Number</th>
<th>Non-Compliant Handsets Percent</th>
<th>Total by Air Interface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDMA</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 1: Alcatel B3G Fling

**Handset Maker**

Alcatel

**Handset Model Name**

B3G Fling
B3G Retro
B3G SpeakEasy

**FCC IDs**

RAD506

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 10/14 to 12/16

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

Basic

**Remarks**

### Handset 2: Alcatel Cinch

**Handset Maker**

Alcatel

**Handset Model Name**

FCC ID
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/16 to 12/16

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

Basic

### Remarks

---

### Handset 3: Alcatel Dawn

#### Handset Maker

Alcatel

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Dawn | 2ACCJB053

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 07/16 to 12/16

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 4: Alcatel ONETOUCH Conquest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONETOUCH Conquest</td>
<td>2ACCJN003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 07/15 to 12/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating: M3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating: T3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate - Low End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 5: Alcatel ONETOUCH Elevate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcatel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONETOUCH Elevate</td>
<td>2ACCJB011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 08/15 to 12/16

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

Intermediate - Low End

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 6: Apple A1662 (iPhone SE)**

**Handset Maker**

Apple

**Handset Model Name**

A1662 (iPhone SE)

**FCC ID**

BCG-E3042A

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 03/16 to 12/16

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Remarks

Handset 7: Apple iPhone 5c

Handset Maker
Apple

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
iPhone 5c | BCG-E2644A

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/13 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Remarks
Marketed in 16 and 32GB sizes.

Handset 8: Apple iPhone 5s

Handset Maker
Apple

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
iPhone 5s | BCG-E2642A

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/13 to 12/16

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3  
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

Advanced

### Remarks

Marketed in 16, 32 and 64GB versions.

---

### Handset 9: Apple iPhone 6

**Handset Maker**  
Apple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iPhone 6</td>
<td>BCG-E2816A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

800 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 09/14 to 12/16

### Ratings
M-Rating: M3  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Remarks

**Handset 10: Apple iPhone 6+**

Handset Maker  
Apple

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
iPhone 6+ | BCG-E2817A

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from:  09/14  to  12/16

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M3  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Remarks

**Handset 11: Apple IPHONE 6S**

Handset Maker  
Apple

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
IPHONE 6S | BCG-E2946A
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 09/15 to 12/16

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

Advanced

Remarks

Handset 12: Apple IPHONE 6S PLUS

Handset Maker
Apple

Handset Model Name          FCC ID
IPHONE 6S PLUS              BCG-E2944A

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 09/15 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M3  
T-Rating: T4  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
Advanced

### Remarks

---

**Handset 13: Apple iPhone 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iPhone 7</td>
<td>BCG-E3091A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA  
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 09/16 to 12/16

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3  
- T-Rating: T4  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
Advanced

### Remarks

---

**Handset 14: Apple iPhone 7 Plus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iPhone 7 Plus</td>
<td>BCG-E3087A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 09/16 to 12/16

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Remarks

Handset 15: Coolpad Avail 3300A

Handset Maker
Coolpad

Handset Model Name               FCC ID
Avail 3300A               R38YL3300A

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 06/16 to 12/16

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Intermediate

Remarks

Handset 16: HTC Desire 510

Handset Maker
HTC

Handset Model Name        FCC ID
Desire 510               NM80PCV100

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 09/14 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Remarks

Handset 17: HTC Desire 626

Handset Maker
HTC

Handset Model Name        FCC ID
Desire 626               NM80PM9200

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 07/15 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Intermediate - Low End

Remarks

Handset 18: HTC Desire 816

Handset Maker
HTC

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
Desire 816                        NM80P9C300

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 08/14 to 12/16

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 19: HTC HTC 10

Handset Maker
HTC

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
HTC 10                NM82PS6400

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 05/16 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Remarks

Handset 20: HTC HTC Bolt

Handset Maker
HTC

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
HTC Bolt                NM82PYB200
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 11/16 to 12/16

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- Advanced

### Remarks

---

**Handset 21: HTC One A9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One A9</td>
<td>NM82PQ9300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 11/15 to 12/16

### Ratings

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced - Medium to High End</td>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 22: HTC ONE M9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>HTC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>ONE M9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>NM80PJA200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 03/15 to 12/16

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced - Medium to High End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 23: Huawei Union

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Huawei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>QISY538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 03/15 to 12/16

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 10/15 to 12/16

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

Intermediate - Low End

Remarks

Handset 24: Kyocera Dura XTP

Handset Maker

Kyocera

Handset Model Name    FCC ID
Dura XTP              V65E4281

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/16 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 25: Kyocera Duraforce Pro**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Kyocera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>Duraforce Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>V65E6830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>This handset model was offered from: 11/16 to 12/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4  
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 26: Kyocera Event**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Kyocera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>V65C5133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/13 to 12/16

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

Advanced

Remarks

---

Handset 27: Kyocera Hydro Plus

Handset Maker

Kyocera

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
-------------------|---------
Hydro Plus          | V65C5171

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Basic

Remarks

Handset 28: Kyocera Hydro Reach

Handset Maker
Kyocera

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
Hydro Reach                  V65C6743

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 04/16 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Intermediate

Remarks

Handset 29: Kyocera Hydro Vibe

Handset Maker
Kyocera

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
Hydro Vibe                  V65C6725
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 05/14 to 12/16

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

Intermediate

### Remarks

---

### Handset 30: Kyocera Contact

**Handset Maker**

Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
Contact | V65S3150
Verve | V65S3150

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 04/14 to 12/16

### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 31: LG G FLEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>G FLEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>ZNFLS995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/14 to 12/16

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- Advanced

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 32: LG G Flex 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>G Flex 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>ZNFLS996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 03/15 to 12/16

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M3  
- **T-Rating:** T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

Advanced - Medium to High End

### Remarks

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 33: LG G Stylo

#### Handset Maker

LG

#### Handset Model Name and FCC ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G Stylo</td>
<td>ZNFLS770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 05/11 to 12/16

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

Advanced - Medium to High End

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 34: LG G3**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
G3 | ZNFLS990

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 07/14 to 12/16

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

Advanced

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 35: LG G4**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
G4 | ZNFLS991
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 06/15 to 12/16

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

Advanced - Medium to High End

Remarks

Handset 36: LG G5

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name                  FCC ID
G5                                  ZNFLS992

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 04/16 to 12/16

Ratings
**Handset 37: LG K3 LS450**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K3 LS450</td>
<td>ZNFLS450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 06/16 to 12/16

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset 38: LG STYLO 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLO 2</td>
<td>ZNFLS775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

800 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 04/16 to 12/16

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M3

T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

Advanced

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 39: LG Tribute**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name**  
**FCC ID**

Tribute  
ZNFLS660

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

800 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 04/14 to 12/16

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Intermediate

Remarks

---

**Handset 40: LG Tribute 2**

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Tribute 2 | ZNFLS665
Tribute Duo | ZNFLS665

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 06/15 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Intermediate - Low End

Remarks

---

**Handset 41: LG Tribute 5**

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Tribute 5 | ZNFLS675
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/16 to 12/16

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

Intermediate

Remarks

Handset 42: LG Tribute HD

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
Tribute HD                ZNFLS676

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 09/16 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Remarks

---

**Handset 43: LG V20**

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
V20 | ZNFLS997

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 10/16 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Remarks

---

**Handset 44: LG Volt**

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
Volt | ZNFLS740

Functionality Level
Intermediate

Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 05/14 to 12/16

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

Intermediate

### Remarks

---

### Handset 45: LG Volt 2

#### Handset Maker

LG

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Volt 2 | ZNFLS751

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 06/15 to 12/16

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate - Low End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 46: LG X POWER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X POWER</td>
<td>ZNFLS755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>This handset model was offered from: 09/16 to 12/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 47: Motorola Moto E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Motorola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moto E</td>
<td>IHDT56QC7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
## Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

## Dates

This handset model was offered from: 03/15 to 12/16

## Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

## Functionality Level

Intermediate - Low End

## Remarks

### Handset 48: Motorola X Pure

**Handset Maker**

Motorola

**Handset Model Name**  |  **FCC ID**
---|---
X Pure  |  IHDT56UC1

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 09/15 to 12/16

## Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced - Medium to High End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 49: Motorola xt1548 G**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
xt1548 G | IHDT56QG6

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 10/15 to 12/16

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate - Low End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 50: Nokia Lumia 635**

**Handset Maker**
Nokia

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
Lumia 635 | QTLRM-1078

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/14 to 12/16

### Ratings
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
Intermediate

### Remarks

---

### Handset 51: Samsung Galaxy 3

#### Handset Maker
Samsung

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Galaxy 3 | A3LSPHL710

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 07/12 to 12/16

#### Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Advanced            | Marketed as Samsung Galaxy S III  
This device supports voice over CDMA and may simultaneously support data only on LTE at 1900 MHZ. |

**Handset 52: Samsung Galaxy J3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>Galaxy J3</td>
<td>A3LSMJ320P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

800 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/16 to 12/16

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M3  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 53: Samsung GALAXY J7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>GALAXY J7</td>
<td>A3LSMJ700P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 04/16 to 12/16

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

Advanced

Remarks

Handset 54: Samsung GALAXY NOTE 5

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
GALAXY NOTE 5                      A3LSMN920P

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 08/15 to 12/16

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 55: Samsung Galaxy Prevail II

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
Galaxy Prevail II | A3LSPHM840

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/13 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Remarks

Handset 56: Samsung Galaxy Core Prime

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
Galaxy Core Prime | A3LSMG360P
Galaxy Prevail LTE | A3LSMG360P
### Handset 57: Samsung Galaxy S4 Triband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td>Galaxy S4 Triband</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
<td>A3LSPHL720T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 06/15 to 12/16

### Ratings

- T-Rating: T4
- M-Rating: M3

### Functionality Level

- Advanced - Medium to High End

### Remarks

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced - Medium to High End

Remarks

Handset 58: Samsung Galaxy S5

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
Galaxy S5               A3LSMG900P

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 04/14 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Advanced

Handset 59: Samsung GALAXY S6

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
GALAXY S6               A3LSMG920P

Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 04/15 to 12/16

### Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
Advanced - Medium to High End

### Remarks

---

**Handset 60: Samsung Galaxy S7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy S7</td>
<td>A3LSMG930US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 03/16 to 12/16

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 61: Samsung Galaxy S7 Edge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy S7 Edge</td>
<td>A3LSMG935US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 08/16 to 12/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 62: Samsung Grand Prime**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prime</td>
<td>A3LSMG530P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates**

- This handset model was offered from: 08/16 to 12/16
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 07/15 to 12/16

### Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Ratings</th>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-Rating: M3</td>
<td>Intermediate - Low End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Rating: T3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

Intermediate - Low End

### Remarks

---

### Handset 63: Samsung GS6 edge

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**  | **FCC ID**  
------------------------|-------------
GS6 edge                | A3LSMG925P

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 04/15 to 12/16

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
Advanced - Medium to High End

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 64: Samsung S6 Edge Plus**

**Handset Maker**
Samsung

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
S6 Edge Plus | A3LSMG928P

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 08/15 to 12/16

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
Advanced - Medium to High End

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 65: Sharp Aquos Crystal**

**Handset Maker**
Sharp

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
Aquos Crystal | APYHRO00204
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 10/14 to 12/16

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

Intermediate

### Remarks


---

### Handset 66: ZTE Awe

- **Handset Maker**: ZTE
- **Handset Model Name**: Awe
- **FCC ID**: SRQ-ZTEN800

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/13 to 12/16

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 67: ZTE N817**

**Handset Maker**

ZTE

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
N817 | SRQ-ZTEN817
Quest | SRQ-ZTEN817

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 10/15 to 12/16

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate - Low End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 68: ZTE N9521 (Max Plus)**

**Handset Maker**

ZTE

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
N9521 (Max Plus) | SRQ-ZTEN9521
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 07/15 to 12/16

### Ratings

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

Intermediate - Low End

### Remarks

---

### Handset 69: ZTE PRESTIGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZTE</td>
<td>PRESTIGE</td>
<td>SRQ-ZTEN9132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prestridge</td>
<td>SRQ-ZTEN9132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 11/15 to 12/16

### Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
Intermediate - Low End

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 70: ZTE Reef**

**Handset Maker**
ZTE

**Handset Model Name**
Reef
**FCC ID**
Q78-ZTEN810

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/13 to 12/16

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
Advanced

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 71: ZTE Tempo**

**Handset Maker**
ZTE

**Handset Model Name**
Tempo
**FCC ID**
SRQ-ZTEN9131
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 10/16 to 12/16

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M3

T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

Intermediate

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 72: ZTE Warp 7**

**Handset Maker**

ZTE

**Handset Model Name**

Warp 7

**FCC ID**

SRQ-ZTEN9519

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 08/16 to 12/16

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Intermediate

Remarks

Handset 73: ZTE Warp Elite

Handset Maker
ZTE

Handset Model Name            FCC ID
Warp Elite                     SRQ-ZTEN9518

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 08/15 to 12/16

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
Intermediate - Low End

Remarks

Certification

This Report has been certified by:
Brenda Hicks Manager, Device Development
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